and respiratory control of intercostal muscles, we used electromyography of intercostal muscles of the lateral chest wall in conscious humans.
Bipolar fine-wire electrodes were placed in external and internal intercostal muscles in the midaxillary line of four subjects who sat on a bench and breathed through a pneumotachograph.
They were instructed to hold their breath at end expiration, rotate their thorax to the right or left, and then hold the rotation while resuming breathing. Holding a rotation induces steady tonic activity in either internal or external intercostal muscles, depending on the direction of the rotation.
The degree of rotation was varied from one run to the next, resulting in varied levels of tonic postural activity.
When breathing resumes, internal intercostal muscles have their activity almost completely suppressed with each inspiration independently of whether the tonic postural tone is small or large. External intercostal muscles show inspiratory increases in activity superimposed on the postural tone, which apparently amplifies the effect of respiratory input to their motoneurons. respiratory muscles; control of breathing; rotation
THE INTERCOSTAL MUSCLES
ofthe lateralchestwall of mammals are used for respiration (3, 4, 10) but also participate in various postural and locomotor activities when they presumably work to stabilize or to move the rib cage. Contraction of these muscles and movements of the rib cage both have the capacity to change the stiffness of the rib cage and alter its mobility. Because of the multipurpose function of the muscles, postural and respiratory control of intercostal muscles might be expected to interact in ways that would permit combined activities and might adjust respiratory activity to accommodate postural changes in rib cage mechanics. Taking advantage of the observation that voluntary rotation of the rib cage induces postural tone in intercostal muscles (12), we have used this maneuver to produce varying degrees of postural tone. We report the effect of superimposed respiration on this postural activity of intercostal muscles.
METHODS
Subjects were healthy volunteers aged 27-51 yr (1 woman, 3 men) with no known respiratory disease. They agreed to participate after the nature of the experiment was explained to them. Subject I was studied on more than one occasion. The protocol was approved by our institutional review committee.
Bipolar fine-wire electrodes were placed in inspiratory and expiratory intercostal muscles in the midaxillary line on the left side (interspaces 5-9), with the subjects seated on a bench. The technique is described in detail in a previous pub- or rightward and held it in the rotated position. After a few seconds, they resumed breathing while still holding the torso in a constant rotated position. The subjects had no auditory or visual feedback from the EMG signal. Periodically, while maintaining the rotated position, the subjects were again asked to stop breathing for several seconds at end expiration to confirm that the tonic level of EMG activity related to the rotation had remained constant. After a period of quiet breathing, they rotated back to the midline position and exhaled to residual volume again. Rotations to left and right were repeated several times. Attempts were made to vary the degree of rotation from one run to another.
Many muscles are likely involved in causing rotations; we sought simply to achieve different levels of postural tone in the intercostal muscles by varying the degree of rotation to which respiration was added. To quantify the data, each rotation was analyzed separately.
Peak inspiratory and peak expiratory integrated EMGs were measured for five or six breaths before the rota- tion and for all breaths during quiet breathing while the rotated posture was maintained. The plateau value of the EMG during apnea at end expiration was also recorded.
RESULTS
It was necessary to coach some of the subjects before they could produce steady tone in the intercostal muscles during rotations.
They would maintain the same rotated position yet show progressive disappearance of intercostal muscle tone, as if other muscles took over the task of maintaining the position and allowed the intercostals to relax. It was possible to overcome this tendency without using feedback from the EMG recordings to the subjects by asking them to concentrate their attention on holding the lower lateral sector of the rib cage in a certain position.
Typical results are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. A turn to the left is shown in Fig. 1 . Initially the subject is facing forward and breathing quietly with a mean tidal volume of 710 ml. Small-amplitude phasic expiratory activity is seen in the internal intercostal tracing. The external intercostal is silent. During an ERV maneuver, there is a large-amplitude discharge from the internal intercostal.
With rotation, a smaller discharge is seen, with a stepwise increase in activity as the subject increases the degree of rotation in three steps with his breathing stopped at relaxed end-expiratory volume. When breathing resumes, mean tidal volume is 680 ml. The internal intercostal muscle discharge disappears at the beginning of each inspiration, remains zero through inspiration, and then returns to its previous plateau early in expiration.
Observed on the external intercostal tracing are only some irregular signals that had characteristics of electrical noise when the tape recordings were reviewed. During a right turn, as shown in Fig. 2 in this subject. Phasic EMG activity of the external intercostals was seen in three subjects before the rotation; however, the magnitude of this activity was barely measurable at the gains used. This tracing illustrates some other features of the external intercostal tracings that were usually seen. The breath-to-breath variability was greater than for the internal intercostals, and there was a tendency toward a small number of units with larger voltage spikes in the composite EMG signal than was seen for the internal intercostals during turns in the opposite direction.
In this particular example the phasic inspiratory increase in external intercostal activity appears to die out through the rotation. This was not a usual feature.
Data for the internal intercostals for all four subjects are shown in Fig. 3 , where the inspiratory and peak expiratory integrated EMG values are plotted against the integrated EMG during apnea (i.e., EMG during a breath hold at end expiration while the thorax is voluntarily maintained in a rotated position). Peak EMG on expiration is nearly equivalent to baseline EMG (during voluntary apnea) while the rotation is maintained.
In inspiration, the EMG of the internal intercostal was zero for subjects 1 and 2 and nearly zero for subjects 3 and 4, independent of the original baseline apnea tone. External intercostal muscle data are shown in Fig.  4 in the same format as that used in Fig. 3 . For the three subjects with reliable data, expiratory EMG was the same as in the voluntary apnea just after the rotation had been initiated. higher than end-expiratory EMG. The difference between inspiratory and end-expiratory EMG amplitude was greater than the amplitude swings before the rotations in all the subjects. The zero point on the x-axis represents the peak inspiratory EMG before the rotation, which was zero or very nearly so. In subject 1 on day 2 and in subject 2, this inspiratory amplitude appeared to increase progressively with the level of baseline activity.
The increased magnitude of phasic inspiratory activity seen during maintenance of rotation cannot be accounted for by changes in tidal volume before and during rotation because tidal volume was not systematically different before rotation and while rotation was maintained.
An increase in FRC also cannot explain the phasic inspiratory external intercostal activity with rotation because ERV measured before and after the rotation for all turns with stable volume recordings either remained unchanged (subjects 1 and 3) or decreased (subject 2; P < 0,05 by sign test). Poor quality volume tracings in subject 4 precluded analysis of ERV changes.
Subject 2 demonstrated a peculiar pattern of EMG activity in the internal intercostal muscles on turns to the left (Fig. 5) Baseline a turn to the right) FIG. 4. Peak and trough average EMG of external intercostal muscles during turns to right by 3 subjects breathing air. Same format as Fig. 3 . Zero point on x-axis represents prerotation peak inspiratory EMG activity. tory flow, which is higher than expected for natural quiet .breathing. This burst of EMG activity is of variable amplitude or may be completely absent when one breath is compared with another while rotated. Also noted is a small decrease in end-expiratory volume seen with rotation after breathing resumed. This was noted on inspection of the volume tracing (Fig. 5 ) and was reflected in the ERVs before and after the rotation. The mean ERV before the rotation was 2.45 t 0.09 liters, and after the rotation it was 2.14 t 0.25 liters.
DISCUSSION
These experiments confirm previous observations that tonic discharge in internal and external intercostal muscles can be induced by rotating the thorax (12). They also show that there is modulation of the tonic discharge when respiration is superimposed on the postural maneuver. In particular, internal intercostal muscles, once activated by rotation, are strongly inhibited during inspiration so that even rather large amplitude discharges induced by strong rotational movements disappear completely in inspiration.
External intercostals show phasic inspiratory activity while rotated that was absent or markedly less before the rotation.
Before discussion of these results in terms of interaction between voluntary postural and involuntary respiratory control systems, it is necessary to consider whether the respiratory movements in this contrived experiment could not also have been voluntary. This possibility cannot be excluded with certainty. This concern arises particularly in subject 2, who demonstrated early expiratory bursts of EMG in the internal intercostal muscle associated with increased expiratory flow in some breaths while rotated. The reason for these bursts is not clear, but they suggest the subject made a brief active effort in early expiration.
However that causes them to be hyperpolarized through the phase of respiration when they would be turned off and then less polarized during the phase when they would be turned on (9). One could assume that expiratory (internal) intercostal motoneurons receive such an oscillating drive at all times, even when they are inactive, but because the potential does not come to threshold at any point in the respiratory cycle, this oscillating drive is not appreciated. When tonic postural influence is added, these neurons would be above threshold in expiration but below threshold in inspiration.
Thus one could view our observations during left turns in the internal intercostals as demonstrating the sum of the normal CRDPs of quiet breathing and constant voluntary postural tone induced by a rotation.
Similarly, during right turns, the external intercostal activity could also be viewed as the sum of these two factors, thus raising them above the threshold allowing respiratory variations to be seen. Additional complexity can be added to this simple model by considering possible afferent input from tendon organs and muscle spindles of the lateral chest wall. In the rotated thorax, the discharging muscles are shortened under tension generated by themselves, whereas their antagonist intercostals are lengthened under passive tension. The baseline discharges and the operating characteristics of both tendon organs and muscle spindles in these two sets of muscles will be altered by the rotation, and this could alter the transformation of descending respiratory drive to respiratory motoneuron activity. Active contraction strongly excites tendon organs, with passive tension on the tendon being a much weaker stimulus (8). Tendon organ discharge inhibits the muscle to which the tendon organ is attached and possibly excites antagonistic muscles (6). In our experiment, during a turn to the left, internal intercostal muscles shorten actively while the antagonist intercostal muscles are passively stretched. Tendon organ discharge would tend to inhibit the internal intercostal. Such inhibition could add to the hyperpolarized CRDP in inspiration, strengthen its effect, and thus contribute to the strong inspiratory inhibition seen in these patients. However, a simple tendon organ effect cannot really explain the findings of the external intercostals. The external intercostal, which was silent through the respiratory cycle during left turns, is presumably inhibited by the postural tone of a rotation and gives no indication about possible excitation that could arise from tendon organ discharge in the internal intercostal. In turns to the right, tendon organs in the external intercostals would be excited and would tend to inhibit the external intercostal, which was not observed. In fact, quite the opposite was seen, with possible amplification of phasic respiratory activity with rotation. If one considers muscle spindles and their afferent input, possible mechanisms for the observations of the external intercostals can be hypothesized. The intercostals of the lateral chest wall are richly supplied with muscle spindles that are considered to contribute to the discharge of the intercostal motoneurons during respiration (2, 5, 8). If postural activity modifies the set or gain of the y-loop, it could alter the amplitude of respiratory swings in the intercostal EMG. That is, if postural tone increases, the gain in the y-loop could increase and account for the increased amplitude of EMG swings seen in the external intercostal muscles with turns to the right. Evidence that such a change in gain of the loop is possible in human intercostal muscles comes from studies of interaction of short-latency reflexes from loading superimposed on tone induced by singing (7). Other evidence to support this hypothesis comes from study of reflexes in peripheral muscles. When the baseline tone is increased in human arm muscles, an increase in the gain of the y-loop has been observed (1) . An increase in baseline tone occurs during rotation to the right, and an increase in the gain of the y-loop would certainly therefore explain the increased external EMG swings noted. Having said this, we could invoke numerous other spinal and supraspinal mechanisms to explain our observations. It is clear that there is modulation of the background postural tone by breathing.
Although we can speculate on the mechanism and purpose of this interaction, it is very clear that it is complex and that our understanding is incomplete.
We speculate that this modulation is necessary either for maintenance of normal tidal volume during a sustained rotation or to maintain posture in the face of respiratory motion. Figure 2 suggests that it may not be necessary for maintenance of tidal volume, because the phasic inspiratory activity appears to lessen late in the sustained rotation, yet tidal volume does not change. One must also consider that interaction may be necessary to maintain a fixed posture during breathing.
Alternating inhibition and excitation of muscles on opposite sides of the chest wall may allow the trunk to remain in a fixed rotated posture. Left internal and right external intercostals are synergists for rotation of the chest and antagonists for respiration.
They maintain a constant torque on the chest wall during respiration if the decrease in torque exerted by one set of intercostals is reciprocated by an increase in torque by the other. Most likely, a combination of compensation for changes in chest wall mechanics and maintenance of posture is operative.
